
POETS AND CRITICS.

In Ibo cnrront number of the Acninny , Mr.
latthow Arnold has stated hiH views upon a
ibject of conBidcrable literary interest.
Excellent work." he says, "inn lower kind

vmnt in (ho long run nbove work which is
iort of excellence in a liignor; llrsl-rut- o

iticinin lias a permanent value greater than
at of any but flrRt-rnt- e works of poetry aud

On a ouostion like tins, sivh a writer
i the Jhu'li Xcict, few men aro better ablo

speak or are more entitled to bo hoard
inn Mr. Arnold, vno lias Removed diitin- - iu
nished success both as a poet and a critic.
e knowR, it any one knows, tho worth and
orthleusiiieHH of criticism, and tho author of
The Forsaken Merman" and "The Scholar
iriRV." whoso bent poems, accordinpt to Mr.
winburre, cannot but live as long as any
f their time, is not likely to depreciate tho
lotions art in which he has proved himsolf
'master. It is therefore with some diffidence
lat we venture to diff er from a writer so
ireful and judicious; but we think the fal- -
cy of the argument might bo proved, to go

,o further, from Mr. Matthow Arnold's own
ritings. In crilicinm his work will be d,

even by those who differ from him,
be "first-rate,- " and it is probable that in
nae rcKpects he has no rival in this depart

ment of literal urc; as a poet, on the other
nd, it would be absurd to place him in the
ghest rank by tho side of bhukospeare and
ilton. or even of "Wordsworth and Keats.
et it needs no spirit of prophecy to declare
at a few of Mr. Arnolds poems, half a

cn perhaps, two or throo assuredly, will
t a permanont place in English literature.

as much be Raid lor Mr. Arnolds criti-i- ?

We greatly doubt it, and for this rea-th- at

criticism, however fine it may bo,
e but a temporary purpose, and ln- -
nces comparatively low minds, wmie

aiv iua uuiu ui mo uuuiuu ucaib v i lu a
r which time cannot relax, since it ap- -

Js to universal feelings, which are unaf- -

ed bv change.
the art of criticism has been frequently

iciatcd with the art ot poetry. Dryden was
of tho earliest and ablest of English

ics, and what he has written about poetry
poets bun still its interest for studonts;
it is scurcely too much to say that the

Jho of "glorious John" has become obsoloto,
le his verse lives and will live. It may be
octed that Drydon ranks with the poets
, in Mr. Arnolds estimation, are hrst-- .

Wo do not think this would be Mr.
i old's judgment; but let us take a less
btful case. Dr. Johnson was ascountod a
at critic in his own day, and despite much
tualiHM and prejudice has not wholly lost
reputation. He is often in error, ho often
ws an incapacity for appreciating the high- -

ordor ot poetry, but he is always vigorous
1 clear-heade- d, and his discernment is
letimcs admirable. On tho other hand,
nson was a small poet, and would perhaps
er have written in rhyme if it had not

fcn the fashion of the a;o: yet one or two of
jit rieces, especially the lines on Levet, sur-iV- e

in the memory of all lovers of poetry,
fgain, Addison's criticism," considering the
'p at which it was written, may assuredly

styled first-rat-e, while his poetry is for the
lost part very poor ntulf indeed. But who
ibdHAddisons criucism now-a-aay- sr wno

not read, perhaps learned, one or more of
sacred poems written by the famous ossay- -
and preserved in most collections of L.ng- -

poetry
tThe present ago has produced some great
iglish critics and poets; indeed, almost all
b poets who flourished at the beginning of
jfe century. Coleridge, Shelley, Wordsworth,
utt, and Southoy, for example, distin-she- d

themselves in criticism as well as in
itry. Take the last of those names as an
istration of our subject, liobert Southey's
icf in his greatness as a poet has not been
ired by his contemporaries. His epics have
t proved a fortune to his family, neither
76 they plaoed his name, as he fondly d,

by the side of Milton's. Southey's
tk in poetry must, we fear, be pronounced

nd-rat- e; his work as a prose writer and
'itic is, some of it, of the highest order; yet,

we believe it will, it will be due probably
' a few beautiful occasional verses rather
an to the worth, high though it be, of his
most inimitable prose, sure we are that,
eat as Coleridce proved Himself in the
alms of criticism, all he ever wrote about
betrv is as nothing when compared with that
lost exquisite of all love poems, "Genevieve,"
th the "Hymn in the Vale or (Jhamouni,
i with the ' Ancient Mariner." On the
nolo, it may be said that poetry which can- -

it justly be pronounced the best that is to
y, which must not be ranked with that of
Into and Shakespeare, of Milton and Moliere
has sometimes, nevertheless, a permanent
Sue, which is not reached even by first-rat- e

t:icism.

ClIUECniS "DAMASCUS."

Mr. Church's new picture of Damascus has
Lst been placed on exhibition in New York,
vl is thus noticed by the Tribune:
Mr. Church's latest and, in the opinion of

admirerR, greatest work is on exhibition
Ir a short time at ilsoodler s gallery, it la

first fruit of the artist s Eastern travel
f understand the merits of the painting, it
iust be borne in mind that the city of
imascns stands in an almost circular plain

?out thirty miles in diameter. To the east.
a bare horizon stretches far away, to the
at lies tho great mountain chain of Anti
banns, piles of sterile limestone rock. The
vorite and usual approach to the city is
ni this quarter. The traveller passes over

0 mountains, crosses tne waiersnea, 101--
wirjc tho course of a small stream that flows
rough a rich valloy. At length a cleft opens

tho rocky hills, between two precipitous
ffs; up tho side of one of these cUffa winds

road; at the summit stands a rained
apel. Trom that chapel, on the very
co of the mountain range, the
tveller gazes on the plain of
tmascus, spreading out green and vast Borne

Lusands of feet below. The view is one of
U most enchanting in the world. You stand

heights consecrated of old by sainthness
d piayer. You look down on the famous
it at a civilization mac nas passed awav.
d on an expanse of natural beauty whose
jry will rievor pass away, ino nttie jivor
it had been pouring along between its

Inks, marking the landscape with a doen
4e of verdure, rushes furiou'.ly through the

'inc. and. suddenly breaking forth "like
burst in c of a shell, like the eruption of a

lcano. scatters in every uirecuon its me- -

kins waters and flashes all over the im- -

nse valiev the intensity 01 green mat
herto had clung lovingly to its channol.
low are the groves and gardens, floating, as
were, like islanda on the bosom 01 a iruu- -

!l sea the walnut and the olive trees, the
Imegranato, the fig, the citron, tho apnoot,
Je apple, and far in the distance

"The city sparkles llko a grain of salt."
This is the view the artist saw spread out
ncath him, and triod to transfer to his
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perishable canvas. To depict objoots in de-
tail was, of course, impossible. In tho doeps
below the Bpecial groups of foliago disiippoar,
blending in a rich but indistinct mass of vor-dnr- e.

In the remoteness of the plain the city
becomes a while gleam; and the river, tho
ancient Abana, probably, sends up htful
ilnfdies of light from the dark bosom of tho
forest. The hour chosen for tho scene H the
closing of tho day. The westering sun sinks thebelaud the mountain chain, leaving its east
ern declivity in shadow; which explains tho
apparent want of texture and even of form for

the rocks, making them look soft like
wool as they flow down into the plain. The
craggy points alone are defined by tho sun
beams that gild thorn, as they pour through
tho gorgo and throw a trail of splendor
across the verdant sea. This trail of light is
the picture. 1 he huge shadow of the moun
tain darkens the left side of the valley, extin
guishing all but the faint glimmorings of the
irrepressible river, so that the broad band of
glory, making a clear course, strikes full upon
the white domes and minarets of the city. No
person who has not gazed on such a scene
can indco well of tho artist's fidelity in de
scribing it. No eye but that of an artist can
tako in tho striking features of its beauty.
Mr. Church has lino powers of observation, a
rctnnrljnbln faeultv of retaininn' ininrnssionn
made on the retina, and a singular skill in
the use ot his pencil. All his pictures are
studies 01 light; no one nas ooen so success
fnl as he in catching the effects of light in
the rainbow, on the waterfall, on the near
foliage or the distant mountain peak. But
Mr. Church has forfeited our confidence by
his ambitions efforts to produce startling
effects. Year by year ho seems to us to have
been departing from the sober truth of art
and courting the illusions of artifice. Hid
purpose has been to surprise and startle
rather than to teach, and in pursuing this
purpose he has resorted to means not always
noble or legitimate. We think he has done
so in this instance. As we remarked bofore.
he has escaped the necessity of drawing his
rocks, delineating his buildings, or indicating
his masses of trees. Tho liconse of generali-
zation has been freoly resorted to in order
that attention might not be divortod from the
one grand feature, the track of tho sunbeam,
But is the sunbeams uccessfullv painted? Are
its effeets ably developed ? Does the picture
convey to tho visitor the scone above
sketched? We doubt if a single person
standing before it wotdd imagine himself
looking, down from an immense height upon
a level plain thirty miles in diameter, and
upon a city enbosomed in gardens. Not only
is the sense of elevation and of distance
feebly conveyed, the plain does not soom to
be a plain, but a violently broken surface.
The portion covered by the mountain shadow
appears to be a lake or inland sea; the portion
traversed by the sunbeam has tho
aspect of a high ridge, cutting the
vniley in twain; the city has the
appearance of being built on a broad platoau
which slopes suddenly to tho lake shore; and
the liver, instead of dashing from the craggy
fortress, and reaching out a hundred shining
arms towards Damascus, looks as if it was
flowing in an opposite direction, from the city
to the mountains, and was trickling down the
declivity into the lake, as it wound its way
along, bo clear is this impression that all
former impressions of the scene acquired by
reading are overluid and obliterated by it. It
is permanent; continued observation fails to
remove it; din event minds take it, at differ
ent hours of the day, and bring it away with
them. Now, the impression made by a stream
of light so wide and brilliant may be pre
cisely what is here given; if it is, the effect
is of an exceptional character and fails to tell
us the ordinary truth about Damascus, which
must be far more bewitching than this singu
lar eccentricity of description. And if, as we
are wickedly tempted to suspect, the impres-
sion is not true, the artist has not succeeded
in what he undertook, and Ins latest work is
not his greatest work.

ENQINE8, MACHINERY. ETO.
f. PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
IhTBOILF.R works. neafir a levy

PRACTICAL AND THKORKTIOAE.

MAKKR5TBLAUK8MITUS, and FOUNDERS, baring
lor m&njr years Dean in auooeaaiui operation, ana Dean ex- -

clnBiveir encased in bauaina ana repairing Alarm and

TinkL etc eto.. reauecttuuy oner tneir aer--
vicea to the public aa being fully prepared to contract for

nKiD.a of all aires, Marine, River, and Stationary ; having
eta of patterns of different sir.ee, are prepared to execute

orders wiui quick aeepaton. Avery description or pattern.
making made at toe anortest notioe. tlitm and uom pres-
sure line Tubular and Cvlindor Boilers of the best Penn
sylvania Charcoal Iron. VorKinfreof aUair.es and kinds.
Iron and Hrass Uastinss of all deecriptiona. Roll Turning
fee rew Cutting, and all other work ounneoted with tlx
alinv ViiiftiriAHa.

Drawings ana specifications ror an won none at tau
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have arnule wharf dock-roo- for renal rs
of boats, where they can be in perfect safety, and are pro- -
viand witn snears, utociu, laua, etc. etc., ior raising aoary
ot iignt weigute.

JOHN P. LEW.
81 BKAOH and PALMKR Btreeta.

COUTI1WARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
KJ WABI1UNUTON Htreets,

PHII.ADKLrHTA- -
MEIUUCK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine!
ior iiiu, raver, ana marine service.

Honors, uasonietera, Tanks, iron Boats, eto,
Castlnes of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame RoofB for Gaa Works. Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, etc
Ketorta and Gas Machinery of the latest and most

miprovea construction.
Even description of Plantation Machinerr, also,

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil
en-a- Trains. iMuecaton, enters, ramping jui
tines, etc

Sole Airents for N. BUlenxl Boirar Botltnff Appa
ratus. NeHiiiy tli's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln.
wail wooiueri ratent veniruugai uuear uraia- -
ing Mac nines. am

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN H. MURPHY & BROS.

Rlauufiiclurers f Wrought Iro lst lis.
PHILADELPHIA, FA.

WORKS.
VWENTY-TIIIK- D and F1LBEH.T 8ttf.

OFFIOK, 11
Via. 49 North FIFTH StrMt.

BLANK BOOKS.

Important to Book-keeper- s.

JUST PUBLISHED,
TUB

"CATCII-WORD- "

LEDGER INDEX.
(COAtUQHT SECTORED).

Book-keepe- and a'l others having to use an Index
will And this a veryaluable book.

By the "Catcli-word- " Index, It will not only
save time and eyesight, but the finding of a name
quickly Is a mathematical certainty. '

You are invited to call and examine it.

rUBLUHKD BT

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Blank Book Manufacturers

and Stationers,

No. 27 South SEVENTH 8t.
12 93 that-iJit- t PHILADELPHIA,

RAILROAD LINES.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD

AFTKR 8 P. M. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14. ISM.
Tim trains of thfl IVmiflVlvnnln t.'entrul Kiillrund nnd

leave tho Depot, at TUIHf and MAKKRT
Strcels, which Is reached directly by the Mmrkot
street cars, the hint car connecting with each train
leaving Front ana junrkei streets intrTT minutes be-
fore IU depnrttirn. Tho Chesnut and Walnut streets
cars rnn within one square of the Depot.

ucneia can do nan on application at
Ticket Office, N. W. corner Ninth and Chesuut

streets, and at the Depot. ing
Airentsor tno union Transfer company win can

and deliver bnprcnfre at tho depot. Orders left at
No. sol chesnnt street, or No. lis Markot street, will
receive attention.

THA1NB LKAVB PUT, VIS. !

Mall Train A. M
Faoll Accorumndat'n . .10-8- 0 A. M., 110 and 6f0 P. M.
Fast Lino and Krle Kxpresi 11-6- A. M.
llarridburi Accommodation r. m.
Lancaster Accommodation P. M.
Parkesburir Train P. M.
Cincinnati Express. 8 00 P. M.
Kile Mall and Pittsburg Express. P. M.
Accommodation., a, m.
Pacific Express 19-0- nlirht.

Erie wall leaves dniiy, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Wllllamsport only. On Sunday
ntelit passengers will leave rimaacipniaai o'clock- -

X acme impress leaves uany. iiiciiiiiiu.i express
daily, except Saturday. Ail oiner trains aany, ex- -
e.ptit.

The western accoiiiiihhiumuu irain mna aauy.
except Sunday. For this train tickets must bo pro-

cured and baggage delivered by 6 P. M., at No. lis M.
Maiket Btreeu

THATK8 ARKIVM AT USrUT, VIZ.

CJno lnnatt Kxpresii Sm A.
i;rieMan
I'aoll Accommodation, A. M., and P. M.
Parkesburg Train 10 A.M.
Fast Ll" A. M. P.
Lancas r Train Hf P. M.
Krle Express P. M.
Snnllicrn express cuu r. m. at
Lock Haven and Elmira Express 71)0 P. M.
Vat-M- ExnreBS. 41i5 P. M.
UarrlBlmrg Accommodation P. M.

For rurtiier Information, apply to
JOHN P. VAN LEEK, Jr.. Ticket Aprent,

No. 901 CHEHNUT Street.
FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent,

Na 116 MAKKET Street.
SAMUEL II. WALLAOK,
Ticket Airent at the Depot

TTie PennflTlvanla Railroad Company will not as--
8tno any riKk for liauaaev. except for Wearlntr Ap--
parel, and limit their responsibility to One Hundred
Hollars In value. All Bapgage exceeding that amount
in value win ie at tncmtoi tne owner, unieaa uiken
by special contract.

AUnAIllJ Jl. VT IXjJLilAillO,
4 29 General Superintendent, Altoona, Pt

WILMINGTON. ANDPHILADELPHIA- -
TIM K TABLE. Train!

will leave Depot corner Broad street and WasUlnj
ton avenue as follows :

Way Wall Train at A. M. (rjnnnays excepted
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular station!
Connecting wltb Delaware Railroad at Wllmlngto
for Crlslield and Intermediate stations.

Express Train at ia m. (uniays excepted), ro
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wllnilngtoi
Perryvllle, and llavro-de-Grac- e. Connects at WU
mnicton wnn wain ior new casnc

s Train at 4-- r. m. tsunaays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
lrt.n-ln- -i 1 i .1 .n.tn Itlmnnnn, lUnmlnntnii XT nnrr,i- -
AIIU11UTT, ijluninjut viajiuviiU) 11 niuiugiuUi,oiTviV
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North-Eas- t, Charlestown,
Pcrrj'vllle. Havre-de-Grac- e, Aberdeen, Perryman's,
Kilcrewood. Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Kun.

Mtrnt nxnreKa at li-a- r. m. (dairy), ior uaitinsore
ana waninngion, stopping at tnesier. Tnunow. iiu--
wood. Clayrnout, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton,
r.ortn-iian- reiry vine, iiavre-ao-urac- e, rerryman s,
nnd Moirnolla.

1'aHKciiL'ers ror rortress monroe ana iNonoiK wm
take the li-0- 0 M-- train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.
Stopping at all stations between Philadelphia and

Wilmington.
. Leave Philadelphia at 11D0 A. M.. and

P. M. The 6D0 P. M. Train connects with Dela-
ware Railroad for Harrington and Intermediate
stations.

J A U V U T, IIIUIUKWU V W l" O 1W A. ill., X OU. 1U,

and P. M. Tho A. M. Train will not stop
between Chester and Philadelphia. The T P. M.
Train from w llmington runs dally : all other Acoom- -

niodation Trains Sundays exceowd.
Tra ns leav ug w iniungton M A, M. and 410

P. M , will connect at Lamokln Junction with the 700
A. M. and 4 Bt) 1'. M. trains for Baltimore Central
UHllrnad.

From Baltimore to rniiaaeipma Leave JBamraore
A. M., Way wan; U5A.M., Jixpross; 8 36 P.

M... Express; ino r. m., j!.xpress.

Leaves Baltimore at P. M.. stopping at Mag
nolia, perryman's, Aberdeen, IIavre-le-Grac- e, Per- -

.. ., . .. ...11. t XT.ivK Onu- VlbtnnrVVIllC, t.llUlieOITTlI, MUl MIDbUU, l,l.nMll
Stanton, Newport, Wilmington, Clayniont, Llnwood,
and cuester.

n. tr. nmMNitY, superintendent.

DDILADELPniA AND BALTIMORJS CENTRAL
L RAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, November 1, 18S9, Trains

will leave as follows, stopping at all Stations on
Philadelphia, Baltimore Central, and Chester creek
Railroads:

l.TRvn Philadelphia ior fvUT jjuiiRHT irom
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7 A. M. and P. M.

A Fre l lit Train, witn passenger uar ariacueu, wiu
leave Philadelphia for Oxford at P. M.

roitT UKFUoiT ior riiiLAjjuu-ui- at
A. M., A. M-- , and P. M.

on Saturday tne m tr. ol. tram wiu leave d

P. M. . .
Fassencrers are anowea to taxe wearing apparei

only as baggage, and the company will not be respon-
sible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless special contract la made ior tne same.

11 1 President and General Superintendent

PROPOSALS.
13ItOrOSALS FOR TIMBER.

Oi'fick of Paymaster IT. S. Navy,
NO. 42B LIIKSNUr STUKST,

Philaobli-hia- . Jan. 1. 1870.
Sealed Proposals. Indorsed "Proposals for Tim

ber," will be received at this oilice until 18 o'clock
M., on the lath of January, for furnishing the
United States Navy Department with tho following
TIMBEH, to be of the best quality, and subject to
Inspection by the Inspecting oillcer in the Philadel-
phia Navy It ard, where it is to be delivered within
thirty davs after acceptance of bid, free of expense
to the Government, for which security must bo
given.

FOR BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION, ETC.
10 pieces Yellow Pine, 3tt to 43 foot long, 1(1

Inches square mast
10 pieces Yellow Pine, 8S to SI feet long, 17)tf

Inches square mast.
10 pieces Yellow Pine, 47 to 30 feet loug, 11.

Inches square mast.
8 pieces Yellow Pine, 64 to 51 feet long, 19 laches

squure topmast.
1 piece ellow Pine, as feet long, 13 inches square
topmast.
9 pieces Yellow Pine, 67 feet long, 81 Inches s mare
yards, to taper at ends to 12 Inches.
8 pieces Yellow Pine, 00 feet long, 82 inches square
yards, to taper at ends to 12 iuclies.
6 pieces V ellow Pino, 45 to 43 feet long, 17 laohea

square yards, to taper at ends to 9 Inches.
1 Yellow Pluo, 50 feet long, 13 inches square
Iibboom.
The eleven pieces for yards, tapering, to have the

heart in the centre at ends.
To be of the best quality, fine grained Southorn

Yellow fine, which has not been tapped.
No more sapwood than oue-elgh- th of tho face will

be received on each corner. Deductions will be
made In the measurement for all sapwood, axe
marks, and Improper squaring.

To be lree from cross-grain- s, shakes, large knots,
or other defects. The butts and tops to be cut on
to sound wood.

n im unt il ai inncrth and st.e of each nelce required
can be obtained on application to the Naval Con
structor, Navy ara.

blank forms for proposals at this otiioe.
ROBERT PETTIT,

1 8 flt Paymaster J.' nlted States Navy,

--yy IHE GUARDS
FOK STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAfl

TORIES, ETO.

ratent Wire Railing, Iroa Bedsteads, Ornament
Wire Work, Paper-maker- s' Wires, aud everj varlo-o-

Wire Work, manufactured by

M-- WALKEK 4 SONS,
t trmwl No. 11 N. SIXTIIStreet- -

O U N EXCIIAN.QEc BAG MANUr AOTORy,
JOHN T. BAILKY.

N. V. corner of 41 A K KhT and WATER Btreeta,
ruiiaueipiua.

UKALKR IN BAlirl AND BAGGING
IW fttnrf rlASirilltinn. for

Grain. Flour, bait, ot Umi, Boa
l)uut,Kto.

lATtaanJ tuisll GUN N V hAOS onnstaaUr sa nand.
9; Also, WOOL bAOhJi.

RAILROAD LINES.
RAILROAD. GREAT TRUNK LINKREADING to the Interior of Pennsyl

vania, the Schnylklll, HusquehBiina, Cumberland,
Wyoming valleys, tho North, Northwest, and the

Canada. AtW 1! 1 Hit AKKANUKMKNT
Of rnsMcnger Trains, December 20, 18f,!. At

Leaving the Company's depot at Thirteenth and At
Callowhll) street, Philadelphia, at tho following At
hours: MOKNim accommodation. At

At A. M. for Reading and all istermedlate
stations, and Allontown. Hemming, leaves Read

at so l . m- - ; am vrs in rnimiioiphia at 9'Sa P.M.

At A. M. for Reading. Lebanon, narrlqbnrff.
Pottsvllle, Plnegrove, Tamaqiia, Sunbnry, Williams-por- t,

Elmira. Rochester. Niagara Falls, Buifalo,
Wllkesban-e- , Plttston,York, Carlisle, Chainbersburg, P.lnK"rBlOWU, fi.The 7 B0 A-- train connects at READING with and
East Pennsylvania ltallroad trains for Allontown.
etc., and the A. m. train connects with the
Ibnnon Valley train for Harrlsbnrg, etc; and
PORT CLINTON with Catawlssa RaUroad trains for
Wlilinmpport, iack iiuven, Klmlra, etc; at O

and
with Northern Central. Cumberland Val.

ley, and Schuylkill and Susquehanna trains for Nor-
thumberland, Wllllamsport, York, Cnamberaburg.
Plnegrove, etc

Leaves riilladelphia at P. M. for Headlncr.
Pottsvllle, llarrlsburg. etc., connecting with Read
lug and Columbia Railroad trains for Columbia, eto. P.

ivnmvwfl acwm mudation.leaves Pottfitown at 40 A. M.. stonnlnir at Intnr.
mediate stations: arrives In Ph ladeinhin at o-- a.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at P.M.:
arrives In Pottstown at P. M.
READING AND POTTSV1LLE ACCOMMODATION.

Leaves Pottsvllle at A. M. and Reading at
M., stopping at all way stations; arrives In Phlla- - for

ueipiua iu-- u a. ui.
Retnrnlng. leaves Philadelphia at P.M.! ar

rives In Reading at 740 P. and at Pottsvllle at 9 30
M.

Trains ror Philadelphia leave narrtsbnrg at A.
M., and Pottsvllle at A. M., arriving in Philadelphia

1 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Uarrlsburs at 9tt8
I. M.. and Pottsvllle at 8 45 P. M.. arrlvmir at Phila
delphia at 015 P. M.

jiarrisimrg Accommodation leaves Reading at
A. M. and llarrlsburg at 0 P. M. Connecting

at Reading with Afternoon Accommodation south
at P. M., arriving in Philadelphia at P. M.

Market train, witn a passenger car attacnen, leaves
Philadelphia at 18-8- noon, forPottBvllle ami all way
stations; leaves Pottsvllle at B'40 A. M-- , connecting
at Reading with accommodation train for Philadel-
phia and all way stations.

ah tne aoove trains run aauy. cunaays excepted.
Sunriav trains leave Pottsvillo at 8 A. M.. and P.rhilalelphla at P.M. Leave Philadelphia for

Reading at 8 A. H, ; returning from Reading at 4--

P. M.
CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passengers for Downuigtown and intermediate
points take the 780 A. M., 12-8- and P. M. trains
from Philadelphia. Returning from Dowulnglown
at A. M.i lii-4- and P. M.

PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
Passengers for Schwenksvllle take 0 A-- M.. 12-8-

and 4 oo P.M. tralnsfrom l'lilladclphla, returning from
Schwenksvllle at 8DS A.M. and 12-4- M. Stage
lines for the various points In Perklomcn Valiev con.
nect with trains at Collegovlllo and Schwenksvllle.

CULHilKOUKDALIS KAILHOAD.Passengers for ML l'lensant and Intermediate notntu
tako the A. M. and 4 00 P. M. tralnsfrom Philadel
phia returning from ML Pleasant at and 11-0-

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURG AND
TUB WEST.

Leaves New York at 9 A. M. and P. M.,
rasslng Reading at and 10-0- P. M.t
and connecting at Harrlsburg with Pennsylva-
nia and Northern Central Railroad Express trains
for Pittsburg, Chicago, WUllamsport, Iiluura, Balti-
more, etc

Returning Express train leaves lTarrlBburg on ar-
rival of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburg at

A. M., and noon, passing Heading at 0

A. M-- , and 81)0 p. M., aiTivlng at New York
12-0- toon, and P. M. Sleeping cars accompany
theBe trains through between Jersey City and Pitta- -

A Mail train for New York leaves narrlabiirir at
A. M. and 81)6 P. M. Mall train for llarrlsburg

I.... , XTAU VurL- - at In HI -
iv. ta i. b - ii a i' i i' i. ..i.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.
Trains leave Pottsvllle at and A. M., and

P. M., returning from Tamaqua at A. M.,
ana i h'i hiiu axu r. ai.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD,

Trains leave Auburn at A. M. and:3-2- P. M.
for 1'luegrove and Harrisburg. and at 18-1- noon for
Plnegrove, Tremont, and Brookshle, returning from
llnrrlKlmrfF fit A. ltf umi U..111 l hi
from Brookslde at 4 00 P. M., and from Tremont atno a. ju. aim o va r. m.

TICKETS.
Ttirough first class tickets and emigrant tickets to

an me pi mcipai points in tue jNortn and west and
Can ad as.

Excuision Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading
sum luicjiucuinte biuuuuh, kuou ior one nay omy,
and sold by Morning Accommodation Market Train.
Reading and Pottstown Accommodation Trains, at
reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, pood for nnn
day only, are sold at Reading and Intermediate sta-
tions by Reading and Pottstown Accommodation
Trains, at reuueeu rates.

The following tickets are obtainable onlv at the
tofllce of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 827 8. Fourth
Btreet, rmiaacipnia, oroi u. A. JSlcolis, GeneralSuperintendent. Reading.

COMMUTATION TICKETS. At SB percent dis
count, oeiweeu any poiuis aesirea, ior lamuies
and lirma.

MIIJiAGE TICKETS. Good for 8000 miles, be--
inei uiui uuiiita, ui. aoxnu encii, ior lamuies ana
arms.

season tickets. ror tnreo, six, nine, or
twelve months, for holders only, to all points, at re-
duced rates.

CLERGYMEN residing on the line of the road
will be furnished with cards entitling themselves
and wives te tickets at half fare.

EXCURSION TICKETS from Philadelphia to
principal stations, good for Saturday, Sunday, and
Monday, at reduced fares, to be had only at the
Ticket Oftlce, at Thirteenth and Callowhlll streets.

i iaiiiiiiT uoousoi au descriptions forwarded
to all the above points from the Company's new
freight depot, Broad and Willow streets.

MAILS close at the Philadelphia Post OflWe for all
places on the road and its branches at B A. M., and
for the prinelpfll stations only at P. M.

fREltaUT TRAINS leave Philadelphia dally at
rtl . , X li u uuvu, w win I 1U . ilL., 1 'I IWHIUIUK,

Ltbanon, liarriaburg, Pottsvllle, Port Clinton, and
points oryona.

BAGGAGE Dungan's Express will collect bag
gage for all trains leaving Phladelphla Depot.
Orders can be left at No. 225 Somh FOURTH Street,
or at the Depot, TIUUTKKNTH and CALLOWULLL
Streets.
-- A7EST CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA

T T RAILROAD.
leave Philadelphia rrom New uepot, THIRTY.

FIRST and f.'HlCSN IT Mireets, l 40 A. ai., ii-o- A. M,
n au P. M.. 8 P. M.. 4 40 P. M . and 0 P. JlL

Leave v est Chester from Depot, on East Market
street, at a.m., aw a. m., isn a. ja., 1013 A.
M., l'&o r. M., 4W) f. Ai. aim to r. m.

'1 rain leaving West Chester at e A. M. will stop
- T I II..-. IM.l.lln M.i.l .

Ub x. j. iuilt:iliiu, lcuui, uiuu Aki.iuiu. kuu iiicuia,
leaving Philadelphia at P. M. will stop at Me-
dia, J1 n Riddle, Lenni, and B. C. Junction. Pas-B- ei

et to or from stations between West Chester
ana li. C. Junction going East will take train leaving
w est iDunier at a. ju., ami cnango cars at
B. C. Junction, and going West, passengers for sta-
mina fibrivA H. I' .Time! ton will take train leaving
Philadelphia at 410 P. M., and will change cars at
a. u. i miction.

iheDeDot in Philadelphia is reached nirectir nv
the Chesuut and Walnut streets cars. Those of the
Market street line run within one square. The
cars of both linos connect with each train upon Its
arrival. ,

Leave Philadelphia for West Chester at A. M.
and s our-- , m. . . . .

Leave West Chester ior rmiaaoipma at a. jo.
and 4 DO P. M.

4 io General Superintendent.

TTsHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD
I WINTER TIMK TABLK.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 16. lb9, th Trains
on the Philadelphia aud Erie Railroad will run as
follows front Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West
Philadelphia: wktwahiw
vi hi. n'lfioj leaves Philadelphia 989 P. M.

i Wllllamsport A. M.
arrives at Erie P. M.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves Philadelphia 11-4- A. M.
WLUitiiiiAiJifc .... uu r. m.

arrives st Erie. . 10-0- A. In.

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia.... . 7 '60 A. M.
" wmiamsport..., . 61K) P. M.

arrives at Lock Haven, .
AHTWAJLD.

viittti? TV lesvea Krie. 8' 40A. M.
Wllllamsport. P. M,

arrives at Philadelphia. .... A. M.
WTtnr. WTPIiEKH leaves Erto P. M.

Wllllamsport 0 A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphia. .19-4- p. M.

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Lock Haven 81)0 A. M.
Wllllamsport A. M.

arrives at Philadelphia, . . 6 60 P. M.
ETP. leaves Wllllamsport..... 19-2- A. M.

" Harrlsburir A. M.
arrives at Philadelphia.. A. M.

Express Eastoonnecu at Corry, Mall East at Corry
and Irvtnetou. Kxpress West at Irvlnotou, with
trnin. of ou Creek and Alleirhenv River Hallroad.

ALFREU h. TXUUt, Otneral SuerlaUiaaab

vao Ik (L

RAILROAD LINES.
lOPfl F(H NEW YORK. THR C'AMDTNJOl)'. and Aniboy and Philadelphia and Tren-
ton Railroad Cnnipnnies' lines from Philadelphia to
isew lork ann wsy I'laoes.

ntoM walnut stwkut wnAnr.
A. M., via Camden and Am boy Acoom. . .8-?-

8 A. M., via Chiii. and Jersey city Ex. Mall.. 8i
9 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Express....
t P. M., for Amboy and Intermediate stations.
6 80 and 8 A. M. and 9 P. M-- , for Freehold.

At. 8 A.M. and 9 P. M-- , for Long Branch and
points on R. and I). B. R. R.

At 8 and 10 A. M., 12 M., 8, and 4 30 P. M., for
Trenton.

At 8, and 10 A. M., 19 M., t, s, T, and
I M. for Bordentown, Florence, Burilngton,

Beverly, and Delanno.
At nnd 10 A. M., 19 M., S Sfl, 4 80, , 7, and

M-- , for Edgcwater, Riverside, Kiverton, Palmyra,
l'lsh House. 8 A. M. and 9 P. M. for Rlverton.

The 11 80 P. M. line leaves Market Street Ferry,
(upper side).

FROM IBNHWOTOK rKPOT.
At A. M., 9 80, arid 6 P. M. forTrenfoa

Bristol, and 10 48 A. M. and 6 P. M for Bristol.
At A. M-- , and er.lL for MorrlsvUle and

Tnllytown.
At and 10-4- A. M., and B, and P. M. for

Schenck's and Eldington.
At and 10-4- A. M., 8 30, 4, B, and 6 P. M.. for

Corn well s, Torresdale, llolmesburg, Tacony,
Brldesbnrg, and Fraukford, and at

M. for Ilolracsbnrg and Intermediate stations,
KOM WB3T rlUI.A0Kl.PnlA PBCOT. y

Via Connecting Railway.
M 7, and 11 A. M., 4, , and 13 P. M.

New York Express Lines, via Jersey City. Faro,
Ii

At ll-s- o p. M., Emigrant Line. Fare, fa.
At 7, and 11 A. M., 4, 6 46, and 18 P. M-- ,

Trenton.
At 79-ao- , and 11A.M., 4, and 19 P. M.. for

At 19 T. M. (Night), for MorrlsvUle, Tul!rtown,
Schenck's, Eddlugton, Cornwell's, Torresdalo.
llolmesbnrg, Tacony, Vt Isslnomlug, Brldesbnrg, and
Fraukford.

The A. M., and 19 P. M. Lines will ran
dally. All otners, Sundays excepted.

BKLVIDEKK DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES.
FKOM KKNBINOTON DKPOT.

At 0 A. M. for Nlasara Falls. BiiiThIa. Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owcgo, Rochester, Biugliaraton, Os-
wego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wlikesharro,
8crHnton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooiey's Moun-
tain, etc

A a. m. and F. M. for Beivldere, Easton.
Lambertvlllo, Flenilngton, etc The B'30 P. M. Line
counects direct with tho train leaving Easton for
Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, eto.

At 11 a. ju. irom west riiiiaucipma uepot ana u
M-- , fnm KciiHlnc-to- Depot, for Lamberivllle and

Intermediate stations.
CAM HEN ANU BURLINGTON COUNTY AND

PKMHE1TON AND 1UUIITSTOWN RAIL
ROADS.

FKOM MABKRT 8TKKRT FKRBT fUTPKR PTPRl.
At 7 and 10 A. M.. 1. 91S. 5. and P. M.. and

on Thursday and Saturday nights at P. M., for
wooreetown. Hartrord. Masonviiie.

Ualnesnort. and Mount Hollv.
At i a. M.. and l. m. for Lamberton and

dicdiora.
At 7 and 10 A. M.. 1. and 5 P. M.. for

Smiihvllle, Ewaiisvllle, Vlncentown, Birmingham,
and l'embevton.

At 10 A. M.. for Lcwistown, Wrljrhtstown. Cooks- -
town. New tifvct. and llornerstown.

At i a. ju. i ana r. ai., ior jjewisiown.
UT.I.lDlni.11 f - rwi 1 . . . . i 1 Vnw Vmrltt ll.im.M.e IIK'HOkunUi uuuhwh U iii' I?J a i ' i iii'i ry

town, Cream Kldge, Imlaystown, Sharon, and Hlghts- -
lown. w ii.i.iaih ti. UAiiMtit, Aprent.

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN, AKD NOit- -

KISTOWN KAIl.ltOAH.
TIME TABLR,

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 22, 1309.

for gekmantown.
Leavo Philadelphia at 0, 7, 8, 10, 11. 12 A. M,

1. . .'it ?', 6, 6,V, 6, 6, 7, 8, "J0, 1U, 11, U
i: m.

lavo Germantown at 6, 7k". 8. 9. 10.
10 Ml, 12 A. M., 1, 2, 8, 8 50, i, 6, tX, 6, 0, 7, 8, , 10,
ii r. jn.

The down train and 8 v and bv ud trains will
not stop on me ucmiamown lirancu.t &LJN1IA1S.

Leave Philadelphia at 915 A. M.. 2. 7. and 10V
P.M.

Leave Germantown at A. M.. 1. 8. 0. and 9 V
i: ai.

cnKHISUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 0....8, 10. 12 A. M... 2. 8 H. 5".'.. ' ' -r ...in. lI, V TMI, Ullll 111. ill.
Leave i nesnui 11111 at no, , vw, n-i- A. M., l"40.

3ii f iu, o u, 8 u, arm mii; i: at. .

Leave Philadelphia at A. M., S and 7 P. M.
Leave Chesuut Hill at A. M.. 12-1- and
vn r. m.
l'OR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leavo 1 lilladelnhla ate, 7tf,9, and A.M..
3. 4, 4kf, 5. 6.V. 10t)5, and 113 I'. M.

Leave Nor.'lstown at 5), 6 95, 7,7V, and 11
A. M., , 8, 4X, Otf, 8, and 9)tf P. M.

The 7li A. M. train from Norrlstown will not ston
st Mocee's, Potts' Landinsr, Domino, or Schur's lane.

The 4 P. M. train from l'lilladclphla will stop only
at k2i.lin.il lurin Xlannviinlr n ..1. f'niiahAhuil-i- .
Bi uvuuvi luui.. .....1 , 1. 1. vuuaituuii.afJU.

VAT UUa1U.11
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., lyi, 4, and 7 V P. M.
Leave Norrlstown at 7 A. M., l.fikf, aud 9 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia at 6, 7Jtf. 9, and 11 OS A M.. lkf.

8. 4. 4)tf, R'fT, 6V, 10-0- and 11 x. P. M.
Leave Manayunk at 7, and

lljtf A. JU., X, Xi O, t);'i, a ii i iu tr. fll.
in .i u. i n.

I.C8VO Philadelphia at 9 A. M., 2V. 4. and 7V P. M.
Leave Manayunk at TK A. M-- . lx, 0, aud 9tf P. M.

l'LYMODTH RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 1)4 A. M., 4 P. M.
Leave Plymouth. 6 v A. M., 4 P. M.

w. a. w lusun. uenerai superintendent,
Depot, NINTH and GREEN Streets.

TORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. THE
1 SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE TO THE LEHIGH AND
WYOMING VALLEYS, NORTHERN PENNSYLVA-
NIA, SOUTHERN AND INTERIOR NKW YORK,
BUFFALO. ROCHESTER, NIAGARA FALLS, THE
GREAT LAKES, AND THE DOMINION OV
CANADA. '

WINTER AKKANUEMENT.
Takes effect November 22, 1869.

Fonrteen dall v trains leave Passensrer Depot, corner
BERKS and AMERICAN Streets, (Sundays ex-
cepted), as follows:

At a. m. (uzpress; ior uetnienem, Auentown,
Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Wllllamsport, Wllkesbarre,
Mahanoy City, Plttston, Towanda, Waverloy. and In
connection with the ERIE RAILWAY for Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, San
Francisco, and all points in tne ureat west.

At A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton,
Allentown, Mauch Chunk, WllkeBbarre, Plttston,
Scranton, and poluts on, via Lehigh Valley Railroad,
M w jcrhey cenuui anu Morris and itssei uauroaas.

Atl-4fiP- . M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton,
Mauch Chunk, Wllkesbarre, Plttston, Scranton, and
Hazleton.

At mm) P. M. ror Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown.
and Mauch Chunk.

For Dovlestown at A. m., and P. M.
For Fort Washinirton at and 10-4- A. M., and

ll-ii- P. M.
l or Abingron at no, and s. p. u-F- or

Lausdalo at P. M.
Filth aud Sixth Streets, Second and Third Streets.

aud Union City I'asscngor Railways run to the new
Depot.

m.i . ,Tinii-ni- u mm invrnmijitAii'sn nnuiix. 1.1 i in ii
Frcni Btthlehem at 9 A. M., 810, and P.M.
From lAivlestown at A. M., 4 '3D and 7 DO P. M
From Lahsdale at 730 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 10-3- A. M., and

P. M. .
From AbHigton at 3o, ana xu r. al

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 30 A. M.
I'hiladelphla for Doylestown at 9 P. M.
Imvleslown for Philadelphia at A. M.
Bethlehem for PhUadelphla at 4 P. M.
Tickets sold aud Baggage checked through at

Mann's North Pennsylvania Bugk-az- e Express
Oilice, No. 100 S. FIFTH Street.

11 1 Jki.ua tuma. Agent.

WT EST JERSEY RAILROADS.V FALL ANU WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 91, 1869.

Leave Pluladelnhla, loot 01 Market Btreet (Upper
Ferry), at .. .. . Tjntnw bqiam win.Hiia
O in V. ill., 111 111. iiiiii,vwu .i--.i. iu ii iii 1 u 1

Vlueland, bwedesuoro, ana au uiterinecuaie sta
tions.

810 P. M., Mail, for Cape May, Muivllle, Vlnciand,
and wm stations oeiow uiassDoro.

0 P. M-- , I'asaenger, for Brldgeton, Salem, Swedes.
boro, and an uiternieaiaie stations.

P. M-- , Woodbury and Glaaaboro accommoda- -
inn.

F reluht train for all taHon$ leaves Camden dally,
at 19 o'clock, noon. Freight received in Philadel
phia lit BMMina ooverea waan oeiow nonius nuwi.

Freight delivery at No, 928 South DELAWARE
Avenue. , M . . . ,

Commutation iickoih at ruuuceu raw. iratwnos
PlillaUelphla and all stations.. n 1. . n.nnu liV,D n IDC M i'

(8 ATUBPAVS OKLY.)
Leave Philadelphia, A. M.
Leave Cape Mav, 110 P. M.

WM. J. 8EWJELL. Baperlntendent
8eptraber 18, 1869

A LEXANDER G. CATTKLLACO
l VKODHOK OOMM1K8ION M K RO HAN'M,

No. N OBTU WUAUVJUi

Ho. 97 NORTH W A TFK STRUT, . .
PHlLADlOi'illA.

4XSJUKDM Q UAnsU. XUIUI 0 Till 4s

AOOTION BALES.

MTITOMAR A
BTRKET.

RONS, N08. 139 AND 111

Bnlo at the Auction Rooms, Ncs. lWsnd 141 g. PnnrUi
st rnot,.

rrFRion noi'HFnoi.u i'tTRwrrui?K. piAnon
Wim-OKh-, OAKINK I' OliMJAN, Kl KK I'ltOor
HAI I H, HAltliMiMH, VFLVKT, lHUJinSKLa. ANU
OlHKRCAKrH'.S, Kto. Ktn.

t'n '1 humdsy Momtna-- ,

Jan. B, at 9 o'clwk, at tlin auction moms, by oatalnirn.,
IsrsA amortmpnt of superior hoiiHbol(l furuitora. enm

prisms: Valntit parlor suits, covered with plush, rep",
and bair cloth; wnlnnt rbsnibor stiis; cottage chamlier
nits: fin. rrenrh piste minors; three superior rosowoosl
octsre pisno-fortes- . madii bv .Tohn tfnrk. A. Lirnrknr A.

Co., New York, so. R. Mr.sford A Co., Now York; oabinna
orsnn, made lir b. 1. A II. W, 8mit h ; walnnt seoretanM

nn Prokras(s : wnlnnt wardrohea. siiliHioanls. sitnuainn
and oantr. tables, lounires, arm chnirs, bat stands, eta- -
Itnres, superior on'.ce furnitures Use bair mattreewia.

beds, lioMors and pillows : china, glass and plated
ware;nn. engravings, two superior Pre.pi-oo- f sares, mans)

I r.vans A vtsisonsnn fsrrel A linmnir: lame lrna
nfe. made bv Kvans A Wstnnn : anil nnnli- -

ivK stoves; onbinet maker's bench, plstform sralaja, ohan- -
irliers. snwinc llisuhines. handiuilue velvnt lirnnaela. anil
Other carppta, etc.

Also, for account ot whom it lnnv concern. T rolls rnlt- -
lusr.

THOMAS BIRCH SON, AUCTIONKKR8
MKROHANTS, No. Ill

OUKbNUT btreet, rear antrano. No. Ilu7 Sansom strasjt.
Rftlo at No. 1110 f'hesnnt. street.

SrPFRTOR NHW AND SKCOND II A NO HOUSR- -
HOI.l) FUM I IRK, Uarpets, Mantel, Pier, anil (Jl)ain- -
berOlsssos; Parlor Organs, Konewood aud AlalioKn
Case I'iano-fortes- ; Pprinx and Hair Mattresses, lied- -

liii(t;Ffne Silver rlutiMl Ware and Ivory Handle Out-l.- .i
. .).... .....1 i 'r,..ii u ... .. ff. I '

nioH. knsravinRS ; Clothes Ilsmpers, Otiioe Honks and
I nines; cooKiiiK anu rarior moves; umna, Ulasswara,
Kto. Kto.

On Frlilar Morning,
At P o'clock, St. t!io auction store. No. 1110 Obesnnt

street, will be sold bv catalogue, about SOO lots of Mew
nd Second-han- Hounebold rurniture. eomnrlslns'

1'arlor suits in brooatulle. plush. rnis. an4 haircloib:
wnlnut centre aud bouquet tables, with brocadilla, Lisbon
and Tennessee marbles; about li.'i suits chamber furni-
ture, walnut finihhed in oil and varnish, witn wardrobe,
to mntch; almut M csrpets of diirrent kinds, library
suits, with tables to match: oak and walnut dlmng rooisi
furniture, secretaries aud bookcases; Mpanisb, library,
reading; and rocking; rosewood and mahoginy
case pinno-forte- lenoh plate mirrors, paintings, (Jain
toilet sets. glssHwsre, stovos.i eto.

llAKrvKKS I 11 A I KM AMI I.SKliK (Ol'NTK-S-
Also, at about 1(1 o'clock, will bo sold, 3 barbers' chairs
and large conntcr.

WALL fAI'l K- .- Alsn. about l.i.OOO d ecos or wall
papcrejin lots to suit purcuasers. 1 B at

BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS-(late- ly
Bslcnnen for M. lliomas A Sons.)

No. fclS OUKbNUX Street, rear antrano. from Ulaon

Administrator's Ralo No. M" S. Second street.
VALLAbLK LKASK OK HOTKL, HUL'SKHOLD

Fl KNirrRK, KTO.
On Monday Morning;,

fA.1. In ' .. . . . . .. 1 V . . (.'11 O Dma-- . J

tho valnsble iense for tlirno yonrs of an
hotel, rent &HKI per annum; 13 bedsteads, mattresses,
bhinkf ts, beflilins1, diniiiK-roo- furniture, carpeta and oii
cloths, lino double barrol Run, Kold rin;;. etc. 1 4 t

B r. BARR1TT CO., AUCTIONEERS.
OABH AUCTION HOUHK, 11941i. nsnaui corner ni liana street.

Cash advanced on consignments without extra eharg.

fi'rs. furs. nrm.
SFECIAL 8 A LIS OF 4W l'UHR,- - RUBKS, KTO., BT

OATALOtiUK, ....
On Thursdny Morning,

Jsmmry ft, 170, commencing at 10 o'clock, ootuprisina; a
line assortment of ladies' and children's iurs; alao, robes,
ufylians, ule. ' ' ' 1 4 ii.

pONCERT IT ALL AUCTION ROOMS,v no. ui!' 'F8N1IT Htteet.
T. A McCLKLLA N D, Auctioneer.

LARGE PUBLIC, SALH .

Il'RNITURB, UPHOI.RTKRY, PtAN OS.Tt A TRDIOf.fO
VAHES, OABD KECFlVEIiS, ' AMARMO VASKS,
ETO., ETC..

On Thursday. .Tannan' 6, at 10V A. M.,
AT TUK SAI.KbKOOMtt, No. 1UIH 11 KSfiUT ST.

(The toncert Hall Anotion Rooms).
Tb. cBtaloRuo is a choice one and conta ns an une-

qualled assortment of lino parlor suits oovered with p nati,
reps, bair cloth, terry, etc, Cn&mber suits of walnut
wood, tiniithed in oil ana varnish, and of tlis latest design.

Klefzant wardrobes, book-cases- , sideboards, marble-to-
rabies, etajreres, otiioe and library tnhloa, hanging hat-rac-

and umbrella stands, easy, wall, reception, and Bpa
ni-- chairs, cftice tables, dininn-tablos- , and
chairs, etc., etc. ; bonk, bar, straw muttresseb.- -

albo, two tirst-ulas- pianos.
Also, two large amanno vases on pedsstals, bardirii.

vanes, etc., eto. It

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
Kales Rooms, No. 1117 OUE8MUT

Street, Cirnrd Row.
Particular attention paid to out door sales at modern!.

rates. IU 8

PEREMPTORY S4T,k' OF AMERHAN AND
FOKklliN PIUTURKS.

OnTLursday and 1'riduy UvuulnRS,
6th and 7th instant, at 1H o'clock, at Scott'i Art Gal-

lery, No. HIT (Jbeshut street, will be sold, without tna
least rcierve, a collodion of American and toroign Puint-inn- s.

Included in the sale will be specimens by Unam,
l.itschauer, Winner, Groaso, Weisniann, J. W Scarbey.
J. Y. Murium, K. VV. Davis, Nortrim, Bay, Henry Wilson,
and others.

Now open for examination, with catalogues. II 8t

UNTINO, DURBOROW !fc CO., AUCTION- -
KI.RH, Noa. a and 234 MARKET Street, oornw at

Bank street. Suooeasort to John B. Myers A Co.

c. D. McCLEE8 A CO., AUCTIONEERS
No. 608 MARKET Street.

L1PP1NCOTT, BON
Street.

& CO., AUCTIONEER,

LUMBER.

1870 SPRUCE
SPRUCE

JOIST.
JOIST. 1870

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR PINK.1870 SEASONED CLEAR PINK. 1870
CHOICE PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

lb70 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORING. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIUUINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FUJORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 QTA WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. fj QfTA10 i U WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. A O 4 U
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS'

LUMBER.
LUMBER. 1870

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE. -

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED

CHERRY.
POPLAR. 1870

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1fl C1UAR BOX MAKERS' I D7A10 iV CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 I V
SPANISH t HUAK bUX llOAIUW,

FOR SALE LOW.

1870 '
CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
H. T. 8IIXS. 1870

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1870 CYPRESS
CEDAR SHINGLES.

SHINGLES. 1870
MA ULE, BUOTUKK CO.,

114 No, 8S00 SOUTH StreeC

TJKITED BTATES BUILD Elib MILIV:

rLFTEENTn STREET, BELOW MARKET,

ESLEK & SH0THEE, Proprietor!.

WOOD MOULDINGS,

BIIA0KET3, ETO.

BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Large Stock always on hand. tit ra

PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
X 1 COMMON PLANK, Al.Ii 1 HlUliJMKSJjltO.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
lindaSlHK I'HNl K liOARD8.

V7H11 E PINK Fl.OOKINU HOARDS.
Vri l.OW AMD SAf PINKFLOOElNUS.U4snd41.

BPLLCE JOlhT, ALL SIZK8.
hkmVock JOIST, AI.L BIZEa

FIjAKT'KRIMU LATH A SPEOIALTT.
Toft-etb- wiih a Ktiueral aaaortment of Uuid'nf Imb .

for aula low for oaab. T. VV. BMiLli,
11 M m FIFTH KNTH and BT1LKS Strwrts,

MBER UNDER .0 V H KL,u ALWAYS DRY.

Walnat, White rine, Yellow rine, Spruce, Her

lock, Slungles, etc, always on hand at low rates.
WATSON & DILLINGHAM,

TWIN FAKNUM & CO., COMMISSION MERj
tJ chant ai d Manufacturers of OoneatogaTioking, eta.
No. WCHkriNirr HtreaU 41 wins

TET GOODS, NEWEST STYLES. DIXON'S,
Ko. U U. kiO UTU Strtat w


